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ISLAND COMMUNICATION EXPERIMENT

It is possible after fOlK years ta be fairly certain that two aspects
of the Fago Film and Conmunity Devel0J:XœIlt experirœnt were unique.
L

The use of "playœck" in canrmmity developnent arrl the acquisition
of local approval for the use of film rraterial outside the conmunity.

2.

The establishment of conmunication loops between the conmunity and
governrnent via film.
There l'ave been situations where film has been played back to subjects

before the corrpletion of a film in order ta obtain permission to use the
rrateriaL

But never before l'ad such a systerratic effort been rrade ta

involve a complete community .

There have been times when film has been

used by governrœnt ta acquire in-depth information atout a region but no
atterrpt had been made to establish two-way carmunication via film.
These two elerœnts erœrge for me as the most irrportant féCets of the
program.

l will indicate how these elerœnts of the "Fbgo Islard process",

as it is sometirœs called, developed.

There"Wô.s no prior concept of tech-

nique before beginning WJrk on Fogo Island.

Onlya few requirements were

placed upon the program.The produ::::tion and distribution facilities of
NFB were ta cO-0Perate with the Memorial Unive ISity Extension DefEl. rtment
ta see if film could be of direct assis tance ta the conmunity developrœnt

p:rocess.

Fogo Island "Wô.S selected as the location for the exper irœnt for

several reasons.
L

It rad many problems, social, economic, educational.

2.

The policy of government tawards this area "Wô.S being formula ted.

In

effect, it' s future was uncertain.
3.

Fago Island was large enoUJh to offer problems in inter-conmunity
cemnunication.

4.

There are ten villages on Fago.

Fred Earle of the Depart:rnent of Extension, Memorial University, was

having considerable su::::cess in helping organize an effective irrprovement
conmittee - practically the only evidence of local government.
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- 2 l went to Faga Island ma.inly because l was impressed by Fred Ear le.
l had an idea tha.t if nothing rrore happened l could ma.ke a film al:out a
fine cormnunity developnent w:>rker that w:>uld help justify our involverœnt.
The hœ.d of the Challenge for Change program, John Kerœny had given me a
free hand in tenns of approach.

Ibn Snow::1en of Menorial who had taken me

to Fago Island - helPed me understand some of the l::asic philosophy of
camnmity development.

First, l found the Island - on the surface so simple -

an extr:aordinarily canplex place socially, as l began to explore it.

Nothing

was sirrple and l began to reject the idea of a single film or even two or
three films.

While the Island was corrplex, it was also YvDVen together in

a very interrelated way.

People were shy of the film crew despite the fact

we were with Fred Fa rIe whom everyone seemed to knaw am like.
We began promising individuals that if they allawed us to film them,
we w:>uld play the film l::ack to them before anyone else saw it.

This

established confidence rrore than anything else and given that assurance,
people were not afraid to sPeak.

We also began pranising the sep:rrate

villages that if there was net village approval of film ma.de in the village,
we would destroy the film.

We had begun to corrmit ourseIves ta a rather

extensive task.
In aIl, we filJred al:out twenty

hours of material.

Back in Montreal,

we edited it to six heurs of cutting capy blacks on various therœs, subjects,
or Personalities.

Not aIl the ma.terial was problem-oriented

- a certain

amount expressed life values, cultural values or sirrply Islam attractions
and entertainrœnts.
Three rronths after filming, we returned ta the Island for playl:e.ck of
material.
and a hall.

This was done in a different village every night for al:x>ut a rronth
Screenings usually included a general discussion.

Fred Earle

and Bill Nemtin of our NFB distribution staff were usually involved.

Randy

Coffin, a scheol teacher fran Fago Island who becarœ a member of our staff
also took part.
l have never been ta rrnre exciting film screenings.
was extensive, the discussions anima.ted.

The app:reciation

We invited PeOple to help edit

the ma.terial, rerrove sections or add ta it. In six hours of ma.terial, three

'- 3 -

minutes were rerroved beœuse they were considered "unfair".

Not aIl

participa.nts in discussions were in agreem:=>.-nt with each other, but at
no tirre did the discussions involve extreme anger.

People continuously

asked us to run the film off the Island - particularly to governrœnt.
Directly after nmning on Fogo Island, we noved the film ta
St. John' s, where a serninar was held involving academic professionals.
They were invited to discuss the fiJros on film for playœck in the corrmunity .

Provincial government author i ties incluling cabinet ministers were

invited ta see the f iJms and ta respond ta the corrmunity .

The Minis ter

of Fisheries made a film which was played b3.ck on the island.

This was

the first phase of a media dialogue which has been continued by Merrorial
university.

A film unit was trained by the NFB and Manarial ta continue

this kind of work throughout Newfoundland.
The subsequent history of Fogo Island has been recorded in a recent
film called MEMO FROM FCXJO.

In the four years since the project took

place, there have been a large number of projects, sarre as far away as
Tanzania and Alaska which have borrowed sarre of the rrethods of the
Island project.
tape.

Fogo

Most canmunity developrent rredia projects now use video-

Four years aga, it was not technically adequate for Fogo.
The sirrple principles of Fogo seern ta have extensive irrplications for

the ethical use of visual media in society generally.
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